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BATUHDXY MORNING, AUOt'HT 11, 1886.
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LÀRHE.HT VAMVVlliTW/iS IN THE CITÎ.
srTHK I^If^T OP' IjKTTKRS w-

rcaulxxlxiK In rh.» Potaroffiaa at the end
of «uoh wot»!» in i>ui>iit»r»e<i ofHolally
Isa THF O/aIIjV rvFCWS ev%ry Fri-
day momtin-

_

AOBNTS-.
The following aro tho Agonta for thin paper:
W. A. HEMINGWAY, Genoral Traveling and Collect-

ing Agent.
Rev. COLIN MBHO SISÓN, Oeneral Traveling and

Collecting Agent
TOWNSEND b NORTH, Booksellers and Stationers,

Columbia, 8. 0.
Captain W. B. KARLE, Greenville. 8. 0.
Col. J. J. RYAN, liarnweu, S. 0.
F. M. TRIMMIKR. Spartan Offlee, Spartanburg, S. C
J. T. DuBOIS, Marlon.
0. 8. HARRY, Handy Ford P. O., Madlaou CO., Fla.
PATRICK <** HTTVEY, Macon, Georgia.
B. A. MoKNIf.HT. Unionvlllo.
J. Y. H. WILLIAMS. Clinton, 8. 0.
1. B. ALLEN. CbentorC. H.. 8.0.
508EPH H. SEARS. "New Ronth," Hilton Head.
W. 8. LANCE OraimiiK/tlln P. O., Beaufort, S. 0.
B. F. BRADFORD, WalterboTO*. 8, C.
H. L. DARR. Batatar, H. 0.
THAD. 0. ANDREWS. Orangeburg, 8. 0.
«I. T. HER-HUMAN. '«Journal offloe," Camdon, 8. 0.
9. M. BROWN, Southerner office," Darlington, 8. O.
H. M. QUINN A Hito., Augusta,
J. H. ESTELE. Savannah. Oa.
ISAAC DAVEOA, Ajrent In Now York.
Mr. AUG. BRENTANO. NO. 70« Broadway, Now York,

ass always the latest date« of the Daxi.v News, as ho
toes of aU the oth««ir principal Journals of tho country.

LOCAL. MATTERS.
m-

- SEX SECOND AND THIRD PAGES. «12»
-«»-

Musio on TBE Batir»»*..Tho Bant! of tho Cii
U. 8. Iufanlry mil perform at White Point Gar-
den, thia afternoon, commencing at G o'clock.

PROORIMUB.
1. Overture, from Aoams' Opora, La Ponpee tie Nu-

remheii»
2. Dnett and Finalo, Lacréala Bordo
3. Walts wiiitntrjiii..
4. Selection ir«>ro Travista,* SSSSfe Wtlhelmabad.
0. Dnion.

Bobbery..A "gentleman living in Wentworth
street had tin« b.tok room of his houBe entered on
Thursday evening laat while aome friends were

sitting with him in the front, and waa robbed of
two pair of aboea and all tho glasBwaro which wae
OB the sideboard. The thief, not satisfied with
taking theao things, the property of the owner of
the premises, meanly carried off also a hat be-
longing to one oi the visitors.

Morder..About half-paat four A. SI. yesterday
morning a freedman named Robert Dantssler was
mnrdcred in cold blood by annther freedman
named Daniel Jenkins, nt No. 13 ¡Shepherd atroet.
A jury was promptly impannelled, and the follow-
ing evidenee elicited : " 1 ho two men above stat-
ed had quarrelled about a month ago. On
Thursday night Jenkins secreted himself under
Dantzler's house, and, when he carao oat in tho
morning, called him to the street,* and deliberate-
ly shot him."
In accordauco with the above facts, tho Jury

found Jenkins Rnilty of wilful murder. Warrants
were immediately iusued for hi« arrest, but up to
a late hour be had not boon found.

Sale of Sugar Asn Molasses..Mr. Joseph H.
1.IHI.KY, dht-ot importer, offered yesterday at auc-

tion, 70 hhdx. of primo Musvuvado grocery ali-
gara, 31 box« s whiio Havana ¡Sugars, and 20 hhds.
Muscovado Mnlaufos.o.«rgo of tho Sohr. T. J.
Frazier, from Matanzas. Oí this tho following
waa disposed of :

6 linda SiiK»r at 12?<o. 10 hhds do at 13 If, 5 hhds do at
12}., Ghbd» do at 1 \¿. 5 tin.u <io at '9,3 hhds do at
IlJfX, 6 hbda d> at i-iVi 6 hud do at 11 J, 3 hhds do at
13, 3 hhds do ut n,«», 8 liU.i» do ai \2i{, G hhds
do at I'M. 3 iilids do 12 «¿ Of bm «iw»r« the
followiiiK woro «old: 2 hoi« I at 16a por lb ; 2 do at 1' »<¡;
ado at la.'i Of Unsc.ivado violasse«, 6 hhde we» o sold
at 19c per gallon J hbda t il!< 8 htnla at 18, 1 hhd at
SI, 4 bbla at 66, and 4 bbls at 65>,o.
MeBsrs. J. A. Enblow & Co. off« red 30 hhds. of

superior Mn«<c«>vaâo ->ugara, of which
7 hhds were sol t at lio, 7 do at 12?;, and 5 do at 12', ;

the balance was withdrawn.

The National Banhh op the United States..
A commercial friend has handed as the subjoined
abstract of quarterly reporte of the National
Banking Association oi the United Statea, com-
prising some 1050 banks to 1st of July, I8G6 :

TRKAsnitY DEPARTMENT, }Office of Comptii ix> r op the i:uiuikhoy.,. jWawbinuton, August 1, I860. J
Abstract ol quartori report* of t. e National BankingAasorlation of the United »tatea, showing their coudi*

tion on the m«>ruln«/nf the drat Monday if July, 1866,before the commencement of baalneas ou that day.
iMonan

Loans and discounts. $648,216,20136Overdrafts. 2,111.3.17.81Boat estate, furniture, and flzturea.... 16,738,633 46
Expense account. 3,030,'SOul
Premluma paid. 3 898,862.26
Oa.«h items. 06,077,1*4 63
Duofiom National lianas. 9rt,692 438.23
Due from other banks and branches. 18,982,327.06TJ. 8. Bonds depualicd to ac-uro clrcula-
_.. tta5"¿*V. . 876,388.860.00Other Ü. 8. Bnnrls aud Becurltles. 121 162,960 00
BUI. of other Banks. 17,e9l 722,00
Specie....... 12,627,010.62Otbor lawful iLotie . 201408 863.68
Othor stocks, bjnr'.B and mortgagee. 17,666.911.40
Aggregate. $1,476,266.877.37

UAJJHJTIE8.
Capital stock paid in. $4'4,170,493.00Surplusfund. 5b. 161,991 77
NotiBin «.lrcu'attou. 2B7 77k,678 i 0
Iudivl.lUttl d««.,oi«llB. 688,2110,266 49
D. H. dopofi.». 36686.I8SI-I
Doposlt-. ol U. tj. dutmr.luK officer«.... . 8,066 U9».-.i
Due «o National ti.ti.kd. 96 496.7 >tí i«.
Due to other Baaka aud Uniiaor». 26,961,7 .« '02

P-ofita. M.380 2att i 3
totale Btnk obciiutiuu ouutauiilng. 19,99«i.. ,,lii
Other items. 40,491
Aggrcgoto.$ ,471,266 r.-. 7.27

II. B. UULUi;'. '.
Deputy and Actlnu Comptroller oi tho cutiency.

lionu'.wiNO..Tho man who makes a profession
ol borrowing it. wMiiajJors, is gouerally lookod up-
on aa hiving adopted a moan way of getting ac-
quainted with the s irrin« invidente of the world,
and is roj-m-d.-ii by his friends, although to hia
faoo they may not »diow it, aa being "low down."
Then how much mon« is a want of «dignity exhib-
ited by thoso who liavo charge of th© great vohi-
clea of pubbo information, «Jrho borrow the ideas
of other», an l intentionally or accidentally forgets
to name tho anureo Iron» which they have ob-
tained tbo most ii Greeting articlo, perhaps, that
tboir colnma contain.
Those remark« have been brought from us in

coust/qaence of having observed lu a nnmber of
papers many mattere whieu we certainly thought
of sufficient impórtanos to print, and which we

know uero oxlrnc cl from »»temporary publica-
tions without any crcdir to tho aueet from which
it wbb takeu, and wo bave nbeerrnd, also, more
than once, that when» on, lit Im« beeil given to
some articlos, tho wrong jtuirntl b»e been named.
Wo havo not writ'en this from any apirtt of

fault-finding, but »iih a desiro that editor», should
oxcrciao more ciro horear>or in niontionitig tho
papore from which thoy may make their extracts.

PT10VO8T CouJtT..Tho proceedings wore char-
acterized by unusual brov ty. In two caaeB tho
prisoners seeing no loop holo for escapo, pload
guilty, trusting to tho clomency of tho Court, hut
found to tholr Borrow that although justice ja
temptirotl witli mercy in their caeca, it was a

playo.] out article.
Tho Uuited States OS. Jacob Small (colovod)_

Shooting a mule..Referred to a Military Commis-
sion.
United States vs. Jno. Dinglo (colovod)..Steal-

ing fowls. .Tho defendant plead guilty, and was
aontoncod to pay $30, and to work for Bixty days
upon tho public strotts.
United States vs. John "Washington and Joo

Grant (colored)..Fighting..It appeared almost
natural that poaaeaHing tho wnrliko numco they
did, that these incipient warriors should eottlo
their difficulties by an appeal to fiatiouftd. Wash-
ington ia an ubiquitous »inner, and snruo of tho
family are always up for eomo miadomoauor.
Grant, in apite of his patrouymic, haa been only
au ocoaeional visitor. Money ia emphatically tho
root of all ovil. Tho amall sum of twenty centa
canned tho row, which waa only quelled by tho
combatantB boing neerpovered and convoyed to
that happy pluce tho Guard HoUcO, whero fight-
ing ia unkutiwn.
Washington, ou account ft his diatingushed

nanio ami past services, waa flued Í10 or twoitty
daye' hard labor on tho streets. Graut, who was
not ho ambitions of notoriety, b> in/; a much
younger warrior, waa liued íj or ton clays' hard
labor on tho «treots.
Unitod States is. Bill Walker (colored)..Inter-

fering with tho Polio«..Tho prisoner imagined
himself a Mentor and was advising the polico ami
others how to act. Tho Court reprimanded him
for his unaoaaouablo loquacity aud discharged
him.
United States cs. Louisa Johnston (colored)..

Assault on Harriet Burrows» (colored)..The de-
fendaut uaed that awful weapon, her tongue, too
freely, and «aa ftnawored in tho same manner by
tho proBOeutrix. Wurde led to blows, and tho
lovely countenancoa of both parties were marred by
their spirited licks. Tho claret flew, and there i«
no knowing what tho result- would havo been if tho
Provoet Court had not acted as umpire, and de-
cidcd.that Louisa must take a sédative, or,iu other
words, bo fined $10 or twenty days' hard labor on
the streets.

Mauor'b Court, August 10..Tho dockot for tho
last day or two has been qnite slim, owing proba-
bly to the oxtromo hot weather, whioh prevented
tho riotoue from boing about, or may he, a want
of funds, which did not allow tho thirsty souls to
patronize their favorite bars.
There were only two caaes yestorday beforo Bis

Honor.both for drunkouueaa. Ouo who waa ao
far gone sa to bo brought bodily to tho Guard
H. use, by a committeo appointed for that pur-
poBOaJvaa fined $5, and tho other, who had juat
enough in him to make him imagino ho waa
chasing somebody, waa caught at about the
timo ho arrived at tho top of his apeod, aud inado
to pay $2.

The Nkbve ofm Pocket ia sometimos as bou-
eitive as tho nerve of the tooth. Tho universal
domand for the fragrant BOZODON T, ia prefer-
ence to all other dentiitrices, is swamping all
tooth powders and tooth w -.altea of tho experi-
mental class of Dentists. Hence thoy denounce
it.

_
tus2

Stale Iitiui.
Tbo Columbia Patriot 01 yoBtorday eaya that

Mr. Don-lin Heue««se, a worthy mechanic, who has
been our mitist but a short timo, died vory ami-
don v on Wudnoaday aftornoou last.
A jury of inquest waa ompanuolled by Coroner

Walker, and, after the examination of several wit-
nesacR, the jury returned tho f.ill.nviug verdict:
"That tho said Dennis lluno-ee camo to his

death on the 8th of August, A. D. I8G0, from in-
juries received from a fall un tho night of the 7th
of August instant."
The Ph nix of the same date saya that the now

Pha'nir. oûicu camo noar being the scone of two
fatal occurrences yesterday. About 2 o'clock, a
colored man, named Oliver, employ» d by Mr. A.
Palmer, in roofing the building, was overcome bytho heat, and had to bo carried home, in a vcrv
precarious situation.it in thought that tbe attackwill terminate fatally. Later in the afternoon,Mr. Robert Johnson, the contractor, was super-intending the removal of «orno flooring, when the
pile fell on him, cutting bia head in two placesand bruising his body somowhat. He will oe all
right in a day or two.
Bumteb.At a public meeting held in Sumter,tho following resolutions were adopted :
Resolved, That, it. the opiuiou of this meeting,unices aooio relief which is constitutional he do-

vised by tbe 'Legislature, great distress, if not
genoral ruin, will he the necessary and immediate
result.

Resolved, That his Excellency tho Governor bo
earnestly and respectfully requested to convene
an extra session of the Legislature, for tho purr
§080 of considering what remedy can and should
«provided.
Resolved, That our Senator and Representatives

bo, and are hereby, instructed to dovoto their boat
energies in devising and carrving throngh the
Genoral Asaombly such logialotivo action as will
give relief to our people.
Ti 0 Caniden Journal says that tho Legislatureof South Carolina will be couvoned in extra sea-

aion, by Gov. Orr, in perhaps a few week«.
From the Anderaon Intelligencer ot Thursday

we gloan the following :

A rattlesnake, six feet in lonqtli, and havingtwclvo rattles, was killed i.oar this villago on
Monday oveuing last. This» is a huge reptilefor our section, and an uncommon eigut of lato
years to and ouo of this deadly epeciuB here-
abouts.

Tlireo Unitod Statte soldiers, belonging to tho
garii-son at this place, wero urro.-t d on ««uudayhist, aud commit cd to j-iil, for brtntkiug into Mr.
T. S. Crayton's lionne, ou Main ntr ot. Tin. huuau
has not boon occupied for euruo timo, and the at-
tempt on Sunday 111 ruing w m ho third offence
within two weeks. Thoau mon will bo tried by civil
authority.

MeaBra. »Tames Clardy, Basil and «.dam Smith,citizen* of Ijluron» liioirioi, onurgi-il with kiltinga mgro, wero nrouuht beforo Ju 'go -.ourns, nnM -tioay Iftst, upon a writ of habeas corpus, audadmittédjto t.aii. TueuBgi-ntleiueu were arrestediu
Januarv, and have buuti oontiu.id in the militaryprison at ColomnU Biuce that time, u,.oq thocharge above stated.
The Yurkvilie Enquirer,-ot the 9th, says :
Ou Monday several traut« of laud were disposedof at publiu sale, under the orders of tbe Ordina-

ry and Commissioner in Equity. Tub laudsbrought uncommonly low fixurea.from $1.02 to
$5 per acre, un time. Tbo sales included eomovaluable traots, aud tho prioe» ubtaiued exhibit alamentable depreciation m the val no of real citato.We conversed with many persons from difjvrout
portions of tho District, and received from all
most dlaoonraKaug accounts relative to tbe oropfiruflpL'ot«. We are convinced that a one-third
s all tbst can be exp> oted now. Dry weath r
continuée in many sootious of tbo Dwiriot, and

tho corn in sintió is li<or«tllv d« .id. Of cotton,there will ii"t In- I'UUUfth rai-vtl to hu«. (train l«i
supply the d.-ll'-ioncy. Thuau facts aro gloomy,bu* faeiH nuvrrtliHea«.
A public nici-tuiv.' ruaoiub,«ai1 in tin« f'onrt Hoiihi>

darían tin« day, i«> ooueider tin« tnbjeot «>f tho iu<dehttrdnem of th« country and tho hardships tbat
will ei'suo from ««redilova forcing their claims at
this tim««.
The Carolina «Spui'taii, of Thursday, mentions

tho iollowing :

Last Monday, belog sales day, a largo numberof our country friends wcro in town» In fa««t, it
waa tho largest crowd wo have soon on such an
occasion for many a day. Wo caw pc-ie«>un fromalmost every aoctioo of the district, and all gavogloomy-accounts of the prospects of the growinR
crop. Every secti >n has beon suffering greatlyfor want of ruin. Tho wheat having been throsb-
od, it ¡H ascertained that it duos not avorage, in
tbo district, more than a third of a crop.
John Odern and JamoB Odern, who woro prison-

ers under charges of grand isreonv, and Amanda
Huckaby, charge larc ny, euccocded in gettingout of jail on lueaduy hint. Junen Odern made
his escape; tho others woro arrested and rutnrncd
to jail.
Fifteen thousand dollars, Stute and District

taxes, have a.ready beon coiloctod in this District,and tho Tax Books are not yt caned, Tlio ag-gregate amount of taxes for this District will bu
nearly $20,000.

-1>~».

War is Abyssinia .II Commercio, of Cairo,
under dato of July 7, sa.vb:
A tremendous hattlo i* imminent between the

King Theodore II and Gn'iussiu, who aspires tothe crown, und Iihb ri-««ii in opposition to tlio des-
potism of Theodore. Yahro-Medina, the Generalof Qulmssin, has placed th« prnviuco of Ttgro an-der contributions of men, horse««, tournais of »II
kinds, provisions and mom y. Both partios are
making great prepara»ions "for war. Accordingto tho 8111101110111« "I tho Abyasiulans, tbere willbo not less Hint. ISO 000 combatants apon the field
of battle. Consul Cameron, utnl all tho other
Europcsn nrirtuers, whom th* newspapors badstated to have been released, nro still in tlio
King's power at Pabretah r. Tho news is so budthat wo should wi»h it to be oontra«iict« d, but the
s«nrco whero we have rec ivid it is cue whichrenden it quito deserving of credence.

».a

Tlio Prussians aro cap tut iug si uno of the fmo»t pic-ture galleries ol Europe, as «voll a« oooup>ing sumoof its richest terrilorics. Tho Augsburg Gazette
contradicts tho story th it the Ki «g of t-Jasony cir-
ried « ffthe treasures of the 'Green Vaults' of Dres-
den, in which are contained most of tho jewelsand valuablo works of "bigotry and virtue," col-
lected by tho despotic ami ex rav.igant Augustus
the Strong, who mude lovo with a bag of goldwhioh ho jmgled in ono hand, and a borso ««hoc
which he b«-nt str.iiuht. with the other; and, ftir-
tliormoro, donios th»« ilctivk.iis en In to Qni-cu Vic-
toria of he "Gemälde Gallerio," with its superbpictures, including that Platino Mod mua of lliph-ael, which Buskin pronounces tlio ono "perfectwork of human art." At Aschafionberg, also, tbo
northern conquerors will nnd an exc-Hout collec-
tion, in tho old doctoral oe.st.ô, of German andFiomiBh painting»), tôgcth« r with many enriou-«biographical "incunabula," including the Gospels,illustrated with marvellouB miniature pnintingsby Glockeudon, f Nuremberg, in 1524, for the
Elect r Albert of Brandenburg, an aucoator, by
tho way, of the preaent Kings of Prussia.

- -«- -

A Model Hotee..The proprietor of a ReeB
River hotel line poslod up tho following rules and
regulations: Board must bo paid in advance, with
beans, iiftoon dollars; without beans, t»clvo dol-
lars: salt free. No extras allowed. Potatoes for
dinner. Pocketing at meals atriotly forbidden.
Gentlemen are espee'ed to wash ont of doors, aud
find I hoir own wttcr. No charge for ice. Towel-
bags at the end of the house, rxtra ch:irgo for
sosts around tho atuvo Lodgera must find tbeir
own straw. Bod on the bar-room floor reserved
for regular anatomers. Pora na sleeping in the
barn are requested not to tak- off their boot«.
Lodgers insido arise at G A. M.; in the barn at 0'
o'clock. No fighting allowed at the table. Any
ono violating the abovo rules «ill he shot.

[ t.ynchburg News.
« * «

Statistics of Milwaukee..The population of
Milwaukee, Wis., in 1840, was 1750 souls; in 18(35
tbo inhabitants numbered 55,640. During tho
season of navigation last year tho importationsamounted to 50,000 tons of eastern merchandize,
principally eng»r (mainly from Portland Me.),
coffee, tea, ant/ar, oil »ml ">ilt.. The receipts of
wheat amounted to 12.013,659 bushels, which is
ahead even of Chicago in this itom of auch im-
mense magnitnde. Tue shipment.« of whoat from
Milwaukee in 18i<5 amounted to 10.479 777 bushels.
In the port tr.<do lust year 457 vessels woro on-
gagod in carrying, aud rates of freight are alwa\ a
remuuerativo.

A Californit editor, p-trtioiuntin«; in a debate aa
to tbo best mo. hod of building a cortain bridge,objected to a coffer dam for making a pier. He
s»id ho had formed a préjudice aguinxt the thing;hie undo onco htda cow choked withatnr>ip,
an for a long timo it waa thought abe would
coffer dam head <»ff.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Auction Sals..Gahiuel DeWitt will sell thla day,
at the northwest oornor of King and Spring airéete, at
half pait 10 o'clock, farming implements, show caso, be.

If ion want nice custom-made boots, go to Er.m-
wonrn'n No. 39« King atreot. 80 Augusto

«.
I'anknin'8 Hei'atio Bittkhb_This valuable prepa-

ration, coming as It does from the laboratory of a> well
known and «kilfnl a pharmacentlat aa Mr. Fanknin,
has already made great progress m the esteem of onr

community, especially with peranrjB suffering from
dyspepsia, or derangement of tho liver, or atomacblo
debility. The reaponalbtllty of tho establishment which
pats forth these bittors, for speotflo complaints, and not
for every dlaeaao which lleah la belr to," la auch aa to
mako all who pnrchaae thorn know that they are made
of only those Ingrédients which tho proprietor informa
them they are osmposed of, and which certainly Is a
guarantee that few of the medical remedies which are

being published In every nook aod corner of the streets
at the présent timo, can lay claim to. For ourselves, wo
can eay that they are not only of an agreeable taate.
but a capital correctivo of d« apópala and a most excel-
lent appetizer, and that we firmly bol eve, if properly
taken for any derangement ol the heua'.ic functions,
they will make the poraon so mluj them a very long
liver. Uifitn

Better Than Oil Viív .Tho moat valuablo poa
leaalon on earth is good health.

PLANTATION BITTEB8
Are an excellent preserver of the health and vigor of tho
whole syatom.

They quiet tho nerves.

The; cure Dyapep la and Liver Complaint.
They oroatoa hnulthv appelito.
They cure Cramps »ind «.'hollo.
They purify and Invigorate the System.
Thov cure Hoadauhe, Clon« l'ia'ion and Biliousness.
Thi-y r»«qnl-onocha go or aut.
They instantly rollev.» distress after eating.
They make th» weal Ktrung, the languid brilliant,

andaré exhauated natme'sxToat r atorer. Ibey are
composed «>f the cotehraiod Calisaya barb, wlntergrcen,
aas-afras, roots and hi-rbj. all preserved In perfectly
pnra Bt. Cr oix hum. For psrtlcnlara, aee circulara and
teaUau>nlaa around ca. h buttle.

TBT T11EH, AND BB OUBBU.
August 7 tutb«3

We no hot aaiert that «very family should be their
own phs »lelas In all casca; but It la nndoniable that,
with a oaae of IIumpuucïb" li^MosoPATnic spBornos in
tbk tiovum, ttmea wltbont number, disease and »lea nest
may bo arrested, and time, money and saffering navci.
This Is being done by thomunfls and may bo done by
all, Bee advint eomofit In another oilumn or adureaa

HoatBBBBia' Homojopathio ManianiB Co.,
August 6 « Ito. 602 Bioaawty, H. V.

FLOUR.
I /7pr BAllBI'.LS 1"X« tt\.I | r ) Ci. harrst« > me ami WlildUrur.
.lud reriivcd t>y nteiiiii r, nuil lor »«'«« by
AiinuHt n_..av«;sel» co.

"

BXi EWOR PLOUft.
KECKIVKU DIKRCT l«Mt«»lU t UK KXCtCL-

sioif mi ..-. ¡w ¡V--1-A «v
I _rv_r"\ QlUHTKIl and halk uul baos «xtka
LV_/' / KAMII.Y L II« frwm new Wheat; a supe-
rior artlolo for pastry purposea

IB bui«. Ba thnoro Extra Family Flour from new
WilLRt.

Ft>r aalo by OBUHEB * MAUT11,
At the Old stand of N. M Porter ft Co ,

August 9 th«a_Wo 1«-Q Kins »treat.

NEW GEORGIA FLOUR.
L*_r\BA09 °xtba family ueobgia flour,*\J Atlanta Oit Mill«

100 baga Extra Ocorgl» Flour, Excelsior Mill«
100 bid» Extra Bakcr'a Flour, <'tty of Ctmrloaton
10 bbla. Fresh Q ouuit «upe (leo Oblo four.

Ilaving now weekly «uputlo« of tin» anuve Brand«,pttrcbabor« can depend neon gutting a goodartUlo.
lii-i-illVK 8 Y UUP.

100 V.b-l8 } DEKHIVE 8YBDP.

50

For Balo by ,T. N. BOBfiON,Augitfit 7 tu'liit No C3 Earn. Bay.

GORN! CORN!
I "^OO I,üf,^EL8 PRIME WH TE MABYLAND
Landtag this day from aohr. Swan, at Brown's Wharf.For saleby POKUiiElt « UKMtY,AiiKii-t10 3 Bo. H2 taat Bay.
WES1ERN WHI'IE CORnTÏÏT

111 I.K, AFLOAT,r\r\i \f\ ui'suhLH wtarKit" white corn,>*\J\/\J carvo f HCbr Cur..lino k ornoilo landlug tbla duy ou Kurr'a Whaif and f->r aalo Mv by
JN.i. DAMP EN At CO ,No. 11 Market ttrot«t,*r>pposito Stato .sired.August 9_3

SYRUP.
BARBELS GIERN PnlNT 8YRUP. JUST BE-CHIVED by Bieaiuor aud for al>. byAugngn_tm.Bj_It.V NEL& OO.

BACON STBIPS, fclDES AND
SHOULD»« Its

I f\ TIERCE1» CfJOIrE BACON STRIPSJLU. G Ulitis Primo «Idea
lOkiid« Fair Quality Shoulder.0. Just received,sud for «jIo by LaUM».Y « ALEXaKDEK.

AtlK'llt II' 2

AR,nV D BT HTBAMBtt «SKâNADA,
F It «»,>! MOW YORK, AND l-'Ott BALK :

OCUYERED 8PKING BAKhB OB OB00EBS'£ our«
2 Lu-Ut Wag-uis, «tilted for Express, Feed, Farm, or

Orooer«' Wnitou«
1 New York Uutchor Sprint; Oart
A lew nets of Primo fiar, o««, to suit Vehicle?.

ALSO.,
300 bales PRIME NORTH HIV£R HAY, in lots to suit

purobasors.
Applyto B. FOLEY,

Farmer«' Exchange Bank, East Day.August« _stmh3»
GENUINE ÜURHAM SMOKING

TOHACCU.

THE TJSDEBSIGNED 18 l HE POLE PROPUIETOR
of the above uaiut» article, being the «ucceeeor of

th - original manufacturer.
Flavin»? obtained ).«>tora patent for said article, he

hereby warns all p rsona agalnat manufacturing or ot-
.omptin/ o maiiuiacture -aid article.

All vend-ra of the »OENUINE DURHAM 8M0KINO
TOBA« Cu" m '*t otitaln it Irom m directly, or from
m> authorized agent.
Tim following are iuv solo authorized agents at

present. Oiber* will be ad led.
Waker, Ferrar « U"., Nowhern; Nortbrop At Cum-

mlDga, WllrulDRtou; H. D TeeL Tarboro; Arhton k
Emerson, Por'smouth, Vs.; Adolph Berry, No. 173
West PrattBl.eot, Baltltno»«-; Maroh. Price & Co., No.
91 Water-street, New York; W. O Bennett k Co.,
OnarleatOD, 8. 0. J. B. QUEEN.
Durham«, Orange County, N. C, June 113.
Augnut 10_2mo
LUMBER I LUMBER ! LUMBER !

I AFT ..UMBER OF ALL 81ZE8, FOB SALE LOW
_.«, by the fc.ft or retail, nt wchI end Broad-street
Augusts _1.«tulmo
ATTENTION'. BUILDEHS,

WIIEEIHIOIITS ANDTt'llNERS.

YELLOW PINE LUMBER
Inch II.».nl«

Scantling 3 by «
4 by 1
-I by G
3 by A

Poplar Post 0 i>y (i
4 by 4

Heavy Oat Piuutt
AmU i'laliU
Poplar Uourd«. >

Bolivercd any part of tho city, and for «ale low for
cash, by L BOVOII A: SON.
Au» list" 2 mvn-3 No BOO Klnit-gtreot.

BRICKS ! BRICKS ! BRIOR8 !
100.000 88D^BIOB »BRICKS F0R

Ar-pl«. at No. 10 MAHKET STREET.
Augusto

_ _"COTTON GINS.
THE UNDERSIGNEP HAV.NO COMPLETED THEIR

arrangement« ouce moro for th« manufacture ol
the üett COTTON Ol va over made In this country, aro
now prepared to receive orders from Planters and
others wishing to purchase.
Th« long established and well-known reputation of

ELLIOTT'8 OUTTON QIN8, will, we hope, bo a auttl-
clent uuarantee that the srtiele will give entire satlstac-
tlon. J. fll. ELLHiTT k CO.,May 1« Winnsnom. H. O.

w

LONGMüüR OIL Co.'S

THIS OIL, PRODUCED PR6M
wells ia Western Virginia, is
the best yet offered excelling
oíher Petro earns for gravity;
is of the same density as Sperm,
and is especially adapted to
Railroads for Axles, Engines,
and all heavy bearings where
Lard or Whale Oil is used, and
oosting one-third the price of
Sperm
Parties interested are r«quest-

ed to call ad examine Samples.
W. W. BIRD & CO.,

PAINTS.OILS AND GLASS,
No. 203 EAST BAY STREET.

Augtut 0_¡_th«m
D. C. E8AU0H,

Millwright, Machinist and Engineer,
18 PIUPAHKO TO KDKSI4FI STRAU BNOINEO,OlrcuUr Mm«, Urlat Mill., Eaglues for Outton Gin«aud hbarung. ftc
I« agent for the beat Turólos Water Wheel in thecountry.
Put. up bin Machinery on P'ant&tlons. and guarantee«to pertoru. according to contritet. Is going 10 Baltimorein a few days, and can attend to any 01..or porannally.Addres« D. O. EBaU' II,Angtiit C 13 Monk's Oaruer, N EUE.

il. n. whi'íi.u,OOllO^BH A-.D M\UHrUAl'H,HAS BKMOVEB Hlh npEloE TO NO. 84 OHAL-MEBS-8TBBST, North «Id«, next door to MrMotMM IB' Blacksmith Shop, and two doors esstofMsst-txtg-ttreet. May 80

Al Vi I«MS Ml i--.\
Farming hupt m« "' -, Nrw '«»», Ac . dco\ tiAit.ii. i i), \> r- -i

Wri bo »vild HI « A«, Uli. in» at h-«/.past 10 A. Bl.at ti>o imrthwiht o-n «ji 1 Klwraad »ittlag tree's,1 HHtiW OtSH i Pi.ow i nuuiuw i HIUiVEI,and Foik, a lot of Bniom'i««, To »:. ». « tin hin«, Crock©.
ry. 'C. ato_Alignât 11

Fresh An ¡>t>il Fish, do.
BY un inn A s -N.

MONDAY, the luth lust, at <«iir H es «loóme, rornarStalo and Uhalmrrs «trccts, at ¡0>t¡ o'clock, wlllbfsold,
K1T8 SALMON
Row« c< dtUli -«iG lbs and 50 lbs
Bárrela Bo rings
Hoioh »Jmoki«)! U'-rringBBarros and Kit«! f No. I Mackerel16 bárrela FI« in
All ii «w and in prime order.Condition»« rah_ August 11

COVKII%!IIKV'i sal. .Will be told ou WEUNfcil AT, Annul 16, 1686, at 1o'clock, at Hilton Brad, H. O., at ptibllo auction, totho h vli »t bidder,
A QUANTITY Of COMMISSvllY PROPfcRTF.

OOttstbTlKO nv:
COPY NO PRS-nacH b. A.LLBFlint olh. Pan o|h, Hi oupeHa«-« Knivrii, St« c«la
Ov lit, «laiililr« lid
Bammurs. llr »h« e, Stoves
Axes, In in ! h &, .. fco.

Terms.Cash iu Unit'.u S ato« currency.
»H W. BUIINa,AnpiiPt :i tQ Brevet Brig.-Ow, ami O. B. V. B. A.

CIllKFtiUAIt I" Itai »STKIfiOPPtOE,BirAitrMKST or tun t'Anoi.m ab. >
l ii.«.i.i.«:.i-.N. j«. -., July 31», lh6C. JWill bo ho sold nl Public Auctioit.it v<i Hi (lnmmctciaWharl. at H> o'cl«n«i A. *t. AngBH lö'lt. 1886. the tj8. st« »mi«r «Plan Kit," u-iuiniiiu-r equipments.Tho Plainer" Is «voll Sdapt««d mr ciarr« lug c<ittoB,liavli g rapacity fur nin« t¡.«<:iinl bulo». Her It u 11 andmachinery an« in portan ordor *' ih 'M fo ot long40 tuet l>eam 7 io'«'. ilciith «it hodjdr i ;l,t 6 feet; hastwo tubular bollara; two n r?. i tal btga-prusnre enlue«, not co-iuor.tiil; diameter ol uyiindur 20 inches :strot.« or piMtuu u »rit.

Tonn« cash, iu uovoruunjiit funds.
\ W. TITOMA3,Brevet Lion I. Col. ami CM f Quartermaster.Auguat 1

Furniture. II rms, Vehicles. <fc. ni Auction,by -.i»iit>i «.t *i<«.. :, iviiAv.No. '7 linuxl St.«, t, mmiiIi Sid««, N'uar siut«
Mistas.

Balen of HJKMTDKP, «Ve, ut priva*-i residences at.t c-ndi-d to at moderate charge««.Auction overv WliDNkbDAY for HORSES, VEH 1-OLfcB, e'UBNlTUUË, «\c, at hall past lu o'clock at onOffice. AugnBt 4

PRIVATE SALES.
Real Estate.

BY U Ii-lllU <b SON.
At Prfvato Salt.
HOUfE AND 1,0 r, No 32 Niwsau stroot; lot 60 leo

fro.it oy ISO frot iu dxptb.
HOD'E AM) LOT. in Tf««iir'otla street, north side,four door« from Mefiing-atreet; lot ÎTfeel by 112 feet
HuL'BL AND L< >T, kouOi sido Cali nun nLront, third

door east of Smith Mreet, 35 feet front on Oalhonn
street by 106 feet In depth.
HOL'Sfc AN u LOT. north side cf Bogard street, thixûdoor west of St. Philip street, 35 leot front by 16fi tea

doop.
HOUSE AND LOT, north alda of Bull street, No. 80

fourth door west of Smith street, 60 fact front by 2 2
feot In depth.

ALSO,
Largo and small alzed d.alrably si'uated BUILDING

LOTS, located in variona paru of the City,For terms, be, apply to ua,
CORNEitbTATE AND CHALMERS BTBEET8.

Auguat 7 tutiisa

FIRE, MARINE
ANU

UFE Mum AGEML
TUPPER & LANE,

IN PLANTERS' «£ MECHANICS' BANK BUILDINGS

No. 133 East Bay street,
REPRESENTING THE FOLLOWING FIRST-CLASS«
COMPANIES of tho blghoat reaponalbllity, with Oaak.
Capitals of ONE TO TWO MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
EACH.

aggkkoatk, 9io,ouo,(HN).
SECURITY INSL'KANOE COMPANY, <JF NEW YORE.
rTUF.NlX INSURANCE COMPANY. OF NEW TOBE.
MANHATTAN INSURANCE CO., OF NEW FORK.
INTERNATIONAL INSORANUE CO., OF NEW FORK..
NORTH AMERICAN INSURANCE CO.,OF NEW YORK.
WIDOW«' ANO OKI-HANS ItH.VKI-TrLIFE

INBU ft A!.UK C«>., OK MOW VilHK.
SOUTHERN AOOIDhNT INSURANCE OOMPANY, Olí

VIRGINIA.
FIRE, MARINE and LIFE RISES takan as low as any

reliable Company, and Lossos promptly paid at this
Agoncy.
A. A. LANE.SAUL F. TÖPFER.
Juno 2tJ tuths2mos

MRS. WIÑSL0W,
An experienced Nui*se t;ud Feuia^e I'liyKielnn,.

Präsents to tho attention of Mothers her

Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

Which greaOy facHttates the prooeas of Teathlng, b>-
sottoning the gums, reducing all lnfiarxunationa, ttHI
allay ALL PAIN and spasmodic action, and la

SURE TO BEBÜLATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon It, mothers, It «nil give rest to yoturaelVM ,and

Relief and Health io Toar Infants«
We have pnt np and aold thte article for over thirlp

years, and can Bay in confidence and trnth of It »hat art
have never been able to sa; of » - other medicina».
NEVER HAB IT FAILED IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO
EFFECT A CORK, when timely nsod. Hover did «

know of an lnuun^e of dissatisfaction by any one whO
used It. On ths oonlrary, all aro doiißhteil tritt« Its opa-
rations, and apeak In terms of omnionJation of lia
magical effects and medical «rirtuea. We epeak in this
mattor "what we do know," alter thirty years' expo.
rlonco, and FLE00E OURHKl.Vts FOR TUE FULFIL.
MENT OF WHAT WE HERE DECLARE In almo«
ovory Instance where the Infant 1r aaiTering from pals
and exnanation, relief will nsfonnd in flftosn or tweat7
minute«, after tho syrnp la adminlstirod.

Full illrectlona for uainif «vill iccnrunauv'acb bottl«,Nonn Kenulne unless the toe simtle o( UUHTI8 b PET»
KINS. New York, la on trn« oatauto i-rv»»-.

äold by all drngi7lats throuahout vue «oill.
Price only it."» i;-n»t-., jica- .; ntlo.

for sat« by
KINO & tfASSIDElV

THE SITBSCRÏBEE
SOUOIT-l PATBONiGK IN TUE FOL.L0WINQ MB-

CHANIOAL WORKS, to »/it: Repairs WeighingScales, Letter Pro-son, Printing Pros oi. nukes and n>
palrsHnlatlu. Maouinea for Btoro«; makes all kinds civ
Wrought and Steel PIoukIir, u-ithor «*Ithontitocas. Also,
agoneral ran of 0LACHS.U1TU W >i<K; also Wheel-
wright Work in «oueral. ARCU'D Mi.LBIBH,*»t > » i t«*»liiiVp"ii_N« Pitinhe^srul gggfc

FOB SlLE.
I /\ SHARES HOME LOAN AND BDfLDINO AS»l\J SOOIATION SfOtK.
Apply at this offlo «._JnlT 18

A1TK.TIOV, Hif.OIIi.HHI

ALL BOLDIERB NoW IN. OR WHO HaVB DBKHdine» arved f-otu, tho Cnl'ed Htat.a Army, are io-titled to ONE HUNIjRED OOLLAtB EXTBA BOTJNTT.Sendyoa, iumea, or call In per-ou, at thU office, and
(«:ura It.

DNITfiD STATES OLAIU OPFICB.T. HO&l ET, ARCüt,Mo. 160 MeetlDg-etreot, Oharioston, a *XAugtiet 7 laao.,


